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Computer Czar

Vice President finds Wright State exciting
What do s an ex cutiv in charge
a univ r ity's ma iv cornput r
y t m d in hi par tirn ? If h '
K n P ll ck, Wright Stat ' "C rnputer zar," h "play ar und with
micr -computer at horn ."
Dr. Pollock came to Wright State
last September as WSU' s first Vice
President for Information Resources
Management - a title that includes responsibility for both the administrative and academic computer systems
on campus, the telephone system, telecommunications, and developing a
campus-wide data network and uni-

Dr. Ken Pollock

SOM alumni
The third annual School of Medicine alumni luncheon will be held on
Saturday, June 13, from 1 p.rn. to 3
p.rn. under the tent at the Carillon
Park. The luncheon is free and dress
is informal.
SOM alumni also may attend the
annual Medicine Ball that evening to
honor the 1987 graduating class. The
6:30 p.rn. ball at the Daytonian Hilton
costs $50 per couple, with tickets
available from the SOM Student Affairs office, 513/873-2934.

v r ity-wid computing and c rnrnunication plan.
atur d a on
put r zar " in high r
Electronic Leaming thi pa t Mar h,
P 11 k finds thi "an xciting tim t
b at Wright Stat ."Through the university-wide planning process now
going on, "we are setting directions
for the next 20 years. It's an opportunity to participate in setting these
directions rather than in living with a
pre-set plan. That makes it a very exciting time to be here."
In the computer area, Pollock
sees opportunities for providing better services to the university. For instance, "We are working with the
Office of Alumni Affairs to install improved computer systems for keeping
track of our growing number of graduates."
A big challenge Pollock faces is
developing the campus-wide communications network and providing
greater service to university offices
with microcornputing. He hopes to
d vel p a et of standards and guidelines in ord r to "avoid a Tow r of
Babel with many diff rent c mput r
that can't communicate."
P llock doesn't actually spend all
of his time with computers. He also
enjoys playing racquetball and hiking. His wife, Susan, is director of the
Professional Development Center in
the WSU College of Business and
Administration. They have two sons,
Cameron, 25, who works for the University of Alaska, and Kevin, 23, who
is completing his bachelor's degree at
Arizona State University.
Having come to Ohio from Arizona, where he was associate vice
president for information resources
management, Pollock said, "It's nice
to see the spring again. It's been a
long time since I've been in this type
of environment with the changing
seasons. Spring' s a neat time of
year."
Prior to his stint at Arizona State,
Pollock had been manager of the business computing division of EG&G
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He earned a bachelor's degree
and later a doctorate in chemical engineering from McMaster University,
Toronto.
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Spring blooms at the Wright
State campus, adding a fresh
look to WSU' s Creative Arts
Center.

Meet WSU Trustees

Ervin Nutter: quintessential entrepreneur

v
nt rpri
tru Am rican traditi n.
Before graduating from the University of Kentucky, Nutter took the
Ohio examination for stationary engineers at age 21, becoming the
youngest licensed engineer in the
state. He quit school and accepted a
position with Proctor and Gamble's
Power Division. After three years, recognizing the handicap of not having
a degree, he returned to the University of Kentucky and financed his education by working as an electrician.
Upon graduation in 1943 a a mechanical engineer, Nutter moved to
Dayton, aided by a $200 bank loan cosigned by the dean of his college, to
take a position with the Engineering
Division of the Air Force. He rapidly
progressed to one of the highest
prof ssional po i tions a civilian can
attain and r ceiv d several awards
and c mm nda ti on fr m th Air
ore and th At mic En rgy Commi i n for out tanding c ntributi n
to the U.S. government. In May,
1986, he was awarded the "Exceptional Service Award," the highest
honor the Secretary of the Air Force
can bestow on a civilian in peace time.
In 1951, he left the Air F rce division to become pre ident of Elano
Corp., the outgrowth of a small research and development company he
started as a part-time venture in 1946
to develop his own inventions.
Nutter has held many outstanding professional, civic, and educational positions, including president
and chair of Elano Corp. and of Acme
Screw Products; chair of Elano East
Corp. of Rowley, Mass., and Enlo,
Inc. Although the four corporations
merged with General Electric in 1985,
Nutter is still on the board of directors.
He also is owner and opera tor of
KBJ Ranch, a thoroughbred beef cat-

Ervin

J.

Nutter

tie operation in Beavercreek known
nationally for pioneer work in ova
tran planting and genetics.
Along with serving as a Wright
State University trustee, Nutter is on
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce; the
advisory board of Society Bank, N.A.;
past president and trustee emeritus
of th National A via ti on Hall of Fame;
vie pr ident of th Def n Orientation C nferenc Association in
Washington, D.C.; trustee of th U.S.
Air Force Museum Board of Managers; past president of the ShikarSafari Club International; president of
the Shikar-Safari Foundation; director
of Game Conservation International;
and trustee of the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra Association.
Nutter is a member of the Presidents Council of Ohio State University; the Presidents Club at Wright
State University, Ohio State, and the
University of Dayton and its John
Stuart Society; and a member of the
Fellows Club at the University of Kentucky.
He has been enshrined in the
Hall of Distinguished Alumni and
awarded an Honorary Doctor of Laws
Degree at the University of Kentucky,
where he is a former president of the
National Alumni Association. He is a
member of Phi Delta Kappa (Friends
of Education) at Wright State Univer3

ity and hon rary m mb r of the Triangl Frat rnity.
In 19 2, Nutt r wa h n r d by
N we m n
ci ty f North
Am rica and by Big Br th r /Big Si t r , Dayt n. H ha r c iv d th Di tingui h d S rvic A ward fr m th
National Alumni A ociati n, University of Kentucky, and Certificate
of Honorary Status from the Ohio
State Cooperative Extension Service
and Ohio Agricultural Research and
Development Center. He also has received the E.G. Shaw Award, the outstanding service award in
Beavercreek.
Nutter is a member of the Dayton
Engineer's Club, a registered professional mechanical engineer in Ohio
and Kentucky, and has a commercial
instrument aircraft pilot's license.
He also is a member of the Walnut Grove Country Club of Dayton,
Explorer's Club and African Safari
Club of New York, Old Port Yacht
Club and Lost Tree Club of Palm
Beach, Florida, Ohio Commodore of
Ohio, and Commodore Club (Navy
Leagu of the United States), Washington, D. C.
Nutter and hi wife, Zoe Dell,
and three sons, Kenneth, Joseph and
Robert, reside in Beavercreek.
No story of Ervin J. Nutter would
be complete without mentioning his
$1.5 million gift to Wright State University to aid in the construction of
the appropriately named Ervin J.
Nutter Center. His gift enabled the
project to move forward, a fitting tribute to a trendsetter and forward-moving person throughout his life.
Wright State University is indeed fortunate to have such a friend.

Director's Comment: This is the last
in the series of profiles of members
of the WSU Board of Trustees. We
hope you have enjoyed reading and
learning more about your University's Trustees. In coming issues, we
will continue to profile the people
who make decisions and make a difference at Wright State University.

Alumna participates in unique drug education series
Pam Ozvath Sp ar (19 0 BSED,
c ndary Education: S cial Studi ;
19 5 MRC, RC: Ch mical D p ndnc ) i c -dir tor of a uniqu drug
du a tion program aim d at t aching
par nt , grandpar nt , guardian ,
t a h r and th r , dult · ab ut th
d, ng r of drug c nd how to prev 'n t
hildren from b coming inv 1 ed
with al oh l, pill , o ain or oth r
addictiv ub tanc .
A chemical d p nd ncy c unselor for Health Maintenance Plan
Dayton, Spears began the pecial program with Kim Mas ie, a registered
pharmacist. Spears has the knowledge of the psychology of drug abuse
while Massie knows the ch mi try.
Together, they ar t aching an
eight-part series, op n to the public,
on alternate Wedne days.
Spears became concerned for
children using drugs during five and
a half years as a high chool social
studies teacher. When she was hired
by HMP Dayt n, a health maintenance organization spon ored by
Community Mutual Blue Cro
&
Blu Shield, she m t Ma ie, who e
int re t stemm d from a conference
of Parents Re ourc In titut for Drug
ducati n (PRID ).
"W brain torm d," p ar aid.
"We want d to u our knowl dg to
h lp p ople." Th y organized eight 1

Pamela Ozvath Spears

1/2 hour se ion for HMP member .
"A lot of parent don't know how to
par nt. Kids ne d limit . We talk
about tting limits for children right
fr m the tart.
Sp ar cone ntrat on topic related to human b havior: what parnt an do to make a differ n e; why
kid becom involv d with drug ; set11

friend' parents. "It' a safety valve,
a way to prevent children from b coming involved with drugs at an
early age. We give parent the tool .
It' up to parent to u
them,"
Sp ars aid.
Spears and Ma ie hav dedicat d themselves to this program. It's
m ant long hour and evenings away
fr m their families. Sp ar ' husband,
Frank, i an inventory clerk with Reynold & Reynolds. Preparation for
each cla
ap mor valuable time .
N ither minds b cau e both care.
In 19 0, Spears watched school
admini trators discipline drug u r
th ame way th y di ciplin d a child
who thr w a brick through a window.
he wanted to do m r - for th childr n.
he kn w he'd have to tart
with the par nt .

Alumna directs peace arts center at Bluffton College
Dr. Elizab th H t tl r (1973
M.Ed., Principal hip) i th dir ctor
f The Lion and th Lamb Peace Art
Center at Bluffton College.
Established in 1986, the center
just had its formal dedication on April
30 with actor Alan Arkin among the

peak r .
Th purpos of th center is th
tudy and promotion of p ace and international understanding through
the arts and literature for children,
Hostetler said. The center has over
600 children's books promoting re-

Career opportunity offered
WSU alumni interested in a career that allows you to establish your
own business while affiliating with
the $11 billion Nationwide Insurance
Corporation may want to talk to Mike
Rock.

"There is no other profession in
which the financial rewards come to
qualified people so quickly, Rock
says.
For more information, call Rock
at 513/435-4022 for an appointment.
11

p ct for th
nvironm nt, minority
i u s, the int rnational cene, conflict and peacemaking, dreamers and
do rs, and the arts. Over 100 books
and references for adults also are included, as well as 40 pieces of original
art.
Center outreach activities for
peacemaking eventually will include
a traveling drama troupe, book and
art sets for loan, teacher and parent
in-service programs, weekend retreats for children and a video of people committed to peacemaking, she
said.
Hostetler may be r ached at
Bluffton College, (419) 358-8015 extension 330 (Education Department).

Judge Jim Cannon plans to have impact on Dayton court
Judge Jim Cannon hopes to hit
the Dayton Municipal Court like a
cannonball-with an impact.
Cannon, who am d two d gr
fr m Wright Stat , wa appointed a Municipal ourt Judge on
Feb. 20 by Gov. Richard C l te. He
will compl 'te the un pir d t 'rm of
Judge Bu h Mit h 11, who re igned.
The term ends on Jan. 2, 1988, but
Cannon will run for a full, four-year
term first in the May primary, and
then in the November general election. Although the judicial race is
nonpartisan, Cannon has been endorsed by the Montgomery County
Democratic Party.
Cannon first made an impact in
the Air Force, where he spent 20
years. After retiring in 1970 from military service with the rank of master
sergeant, he took a civil service test
hoping to become a post office employee. Although he scored well on
the test, he found that the jobs were
going to people with college degrees.
That ignited the fuse which exploded Cannon into higher education, and again he made an impact.
He earned his bachelor's degree in sociology at WSU in 1973 and hi mast r's d gr e in ocial and applied
con mic in 1974. After working for
the city of Dayton for a year, Cannon
decided to enter the University of
Dayton law school in 1975. He obtained his law degree in May, 1978,
and passed the bar that December.
Cannon entered the Montgomery County Prosecutor's office,
working there until 1980 when he en-

tered private practice. He gave up his
private practice in order to accept the
appointment as judge.
A one of five Dayton Municipal
Court judg , Cannon h ar ca e in, prevolving mi d meanor off n
liminary hearing for f lonie , and
civil ca e wh re the claim ar for
less than $10,000. And the docket i
full.
"We have a pretty big backlog,"
he notes. "There are 260 cases scheduled for this month. I may handle 25
or 30 cases a day. Of course, many
plead guilty so not very many actually
go to a jury trial.
"This is a very rewarding experience for me," Cannon said. "It's a
different aspect of an attorney's work
and I enjoy it."
As a judge, Cannon feels that he
has a chance to affect a greater number of people than he did as an attorney and the impact is greater on
the person's life.
"This is a people's court. I like
looking at both sides of what happens
and trying to come up with novel
ways to help people." He tries to help
those unfamiliar with the court system understand the procedures and
their rights.
"I al try to be a g od role model
for young people, and for older people too. If a middle-aged person looks
at me, they can see someone who
spent 20 years in one career and then
entered college and law school and
became a judge. Maybe they'll see
that they can do what they want too."
Cannon quickly names four WSU

Miller plans seven mile benefit swim
Jeff Miller is planning a seven
mile swim to benefit youth athletic
programs on Cayman Brae in the Cayman Islands.
Miller, a former member of the
WSU swim team, hopes to make the
swim from the west end of Cayman
Brae to the east end of Little Cayman
in early May. He plans a continuous
swim without resting on a support

boat and without any gear except
goggles.
He has sought pledges of financial support from a variety of sources
in order to purchase athletic equipment for Brae schools, swim clubs or
to develop an Athletic Centre. He is
working through the Brae Social Services Department.
To contact Jeff, write him at P.O.
Box 102, Cayman Brae.
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Judge Jam es Cannon

faculty members who had an impact
on his career: Jim Walker, who
teaches civil liberties classes in political science; Steve Renas in economics; and Len Cargan and Ellen Murray
in sociology. "I always enjoyed the
friendly atmosphere at Wright State.
And it included everyone, faculty,
staff and students."
He continues to be a big Wright
State basketball fan. While a graduate
student, Cannon taught assistant
coach Bob Grote. A life member of the
WSU Alumni Association, Cannon
also belongs to several professional
associations. He is a member of the
advisory council for the Buckeye Trail
Council of Girl Scouts and also is a
member of the NAACP and the Dayton Urban League.
He is married to the former Anita
Coble, and has three grown children.

Wright State University makes progress in housing students
Wright State is making rapid
progress in meeting its student housing needs, according to Michael J.
Coakley, WSU director of housing.
The days when Hamilton Hall
provided th only on-campus housing hav long pas d. T day, WSU
ha m re than 1,000 hou ing space :
312 in Hamilton Hall, 280 in the university owned Forest Lan apartments,
and
450
in
the
privatelydeveloped apartment complex, The Woods. The Woods opened
last fall with one building housing
about 115 students. By this fall, four
buildings will be up and, within another year, the complex will total six
buildings and nearly 700 students.
"Alumni may have the impression that housing at WSU is really
tight, but we're working very hard to
change that," Coakley said. "If the
alumni know someone they would
want to recommend to Wright State,
the housing situation is better than
it's ever been before. People from outof-sta te would be able to be housed."
The WSU housing office also has
established programs to bring potential landlords into contact with students seeking housing off-campus.
The Off-Campus Rental Unit List currently has 60 landlords registered,
representing over 500 rental units in
the area. Landlords must meet certain
criteria, including agreeing to use the
WSU housing office as a mediator in

A WSU student leaves one of the new apartments in The Woods

any dispute with a student tenant.
The housing office also provides
standard leases and vacating notification forms which help both the landlord and the tenant meet regulations
set forth under Ohio law.
Other new programs include a
roommate matching service and a
multi-cultural opportunity in on-campus housing. Each year, WSU houses
16 international students in the Forest
Lane apartments. They currently receive roommates at random, but a
new program is seeking volunteer
students who will serve as mentors
as well as roommate . "Th Am rican
students will provide support for the
international student and in exchange, receive a cultural education,"
Coakley said. "It goes along with the
university's mission statement which
calls for promoting international understanding."
Alumni also may be interested in
knowing that the expanded housing
capacity at WSU is enabling the university to attract larger and more diverse types of summer activities and

conferences. While the sports and
band camps continue to use Hamilton
Hall and international exchange programs with Japan and Brazil use Forest Lane, larger groups will be
accommodated for the first time this
year by using The Woods.
What are the prospects for future
housing? Excellent, according to
Coakley. The Ohio Board of Regents,
in reversing a long-standing policy,
has agreed that urban universities
may need to house a certain percentage of its enrollment. Coakley expects
the figure for Wright State to be set
at about 1,400 student .
The greatest need will be to provide housing for graduate-level students and those with families. The
university also is beginning to look at
housing for fraternities and sororities.
While Wright State will remain
essentially a commuter institution,
having 1,400 resident students will
provide WSU with the "critical mass"
a university needs to support its activities, from sports to lectures, from
clubs to concerts.

Keep friends in touch with Wright State

Michael Coakley

Still in contacfwith your WSU friends? Encourage them to join the Alumni
Association and to send us news about themselves.
Membership in the Association has several advantages for alumni-a continuing role in the WSU community, access to the WSU Physical Education
Building, discounts on purchases from the University Bookstore and more!
Plus, a free subscription to the Alumnews!, the WSU Alumni Association
newsletter exclusively designed for Alumni members.
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SOPP Reunion set
The Sch ool f Prof s ional P ychol gy will have th fir t SOPP Alumni R uni n, c l bra ting th fir t
fiv graduating cla e , on aturday,
May 30.
A lunch n and dinn r dan e
1 brati n will b held at th St uff r Dayton Plaza H t 1.
For more information about the
vent, call Omintha Petrie, SOPP director of student services/admissions,
513/873-3492, or Roxanne Edwards,
assistant director of Alumni Affairs,
513/873-2620.

Alumni Annual Fund grows with telemarketing effort
Telemarketing-a new direction
in fundraising for Wright State-has
helped the Annual Alumni Fund
reach a new record. A total of $88,000
has been pledged in donations from
WSU Alumni, nearly doubling last

year's previous record of about
$48,000, according to Scott Hoskins,
WSU assistant director of development and a WSU alumnus.
Participation in the Annual Alumni Fund also has set a new record,

Northwest Ordinance played key role
Whil most American realiz
thi i the 200th anniv rsary of the
Con titution, few realize it also is the
200th anniversary of the Northwest
Ordinance--an almost equally important document, particularly f r all th
tat that entered the union after the
original 13 colonie .
Approved July 13, 1787, by the
Congress of the Confederation, the
Ordinance was the blueprint for the
formation of five new states, including Ohio. President Franklin D. Roosevelt said in 1937, "On this plan was
the United States built." It was "the
h ighway over which poured the
westward march of our civilization ."
It granted those moving into th e
n orthwest territory virtually the same
rights as those in the colonies .
It also was the foundation for the
establishment of public education,
beginning with Ohio University (originally American Wes tern University)

and Miami Univer ity, one of WSU's
parent institutions. Th ordinance
provided land for public education,
including colleges, and began the tradition of state support for higher education which enabled Wright State
to come into being in 1964 and grow
to erve the needs of the Dayton metropolitan area today.

with nearly 10 percent of the total
number of alumni making donations.
The telemarketing effort began in
September, with WSU students contacting alumni by telephone. In addition to asking the alumni to support
WSU, the students asked for alumni
pini ns about Wright State and for
updated information on addresses
and careers.
"It's a real success story," Hoskins said. "The alumni were very receptive to our contacts. We contacted
larger numbers of alumni, in a more
personal way, than previously was
ever even attempted. The result: alumni contributed more gifts to WSU
than ever before.''

Send us Your News
H ave some n ew s to share w ith your fellow WSU alumni?
The Alu mnews, p ublish ed six times a year by the WSU Alumni Association for its members, will have three more issues this year - July/
August, September/O ctober and N ovember/December.
The deadline for su b mitting information for the July/ Augu st issue is
Friday, June 5. Deadline for September/October is Friday , Aug. 7, and
for the November/December issue, Friday, Oct. 2.
Send your n ew s and information, along with an y idea s you may h ave
for improving the m agazine, to: A lum news, Alumni and Foundation Building, Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio 45435.
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Class of 1968
David Morton (BS, Sy tern Engineering) received the 19 6
Chief Engineer award at the Aeronautical Sy terns Divi ion of
Wright-Patter on Air Force Ba c,
where h' is chief ·ystem engi
ne 'rm A D's Deputy for Tactical
Systems, F-15 vstem Program
offi '.

Class of 1969
William . Mitman (BSB, Managem nt) 1 a dentist in the Mentor, hio, area. H and hi wife,
Anne (Betsy) O'Brien Mitman
('75 BSN, Nursing) now have two
children: M gan and Brice, born
la t October.
David R. Wallace (BSB, Accountancy) became controller at Fireland Indu trie in ewark, Ohio
in January. He was a co t accountant with McGraw-Edi on
Divi ion of Coop r Indu trie . He
and his wife, Fara, welcomed a
baby girl, Heidi, into the world
la t ovemb r.

Class of 1970
Keith N. Haley (BSED, Secondary Education: Social Studies
Comprehen ive) i executive director of the Ohio Peace Officer
Training Council which over ea
hio' law enforcetraining of
m nt pcrsonn I. He had been an
as o iate professor of criminal
JUSh ' at the University of Cincinnati and haired the UC program.
Robert Reed (BSB, Management;
1973 MBA, Financial Admini tration) graduated from The American Banker A oc1ation Stonier
School of Banking. Reed i pre ident and chief executive officer
of Miamibank.
Roger Kintzel (BA, English) is
now pre ident of Cox Arizona
and publisher of the Mesa (Ariz.)
Tribune. He is a former financial
editor and busine manager for
Dayton newspapers.
Connie Murphy (M.Ed., Curriculum and Supervision) retired as
associate dean of health technologies at the school of nursing at
Clark Technical College in
Springfield.

Class of 1971
Steve Price (M.Ed., SPS: School
Counseling) and partner, Joe Sar-

gent(' 1, BS, Biological Sciences),
have launched a new busine s,
Endurance Training Sy tern , offering coaching to runner , jogger , triathlete and race walkers.
Price led the U.S. national crosscountry team that competed in
Mos ow in 1974 and was a memb r of th' world cross· ountry
and world walking championship
l •ams in 1976. H' also was Bahrain's naltonal m •n's long dislan ' coach, o-founder of the
hio River Road Runn •rs lub
and a form 'r coa h of the Kelter·
mg trid •rs and of the University
of Dayton ro -country team.

Marilyn A. Kohring (BSED, lementary Education: General; 19 5
MS, Coun eling: Bu inc sand lndu trial) is now Employ e Relations Speciali t at the D •fense
lectronics Supply C nter
(D SC) in Dayton. She is r sponsible for the ·mplovee As ·islan '
Program and other personn 'l duties. h ' ,md her husband, ·1ar
ence, live in Kettering, h10 .
Jo eph A. Lakato (BA, Soual
Work; 1980 M , oc1al and Ap
plied faonomi s) is a market research analy t on the produ l
re earch and development staff at
L.M. Berry.

Mick Montgomery (BSED, Elementary Education: Art) own
the Canal Street Tavern in Dayton.

Michael Deeter (BSB, Accountancy; 1978 MBA, General Management) i vice pre ident of
we tern field operation for the
Commercial Equipment Divi ion
of Hobart Corp. in Troy, Ohio.

Nancy White (BSED, Elementary
Education) was cho en teacher of
the year in the Mad River School
District. She ha b en teaching
primary grade at Mad River for
15 year .

Steven K. Martin (BSB, Accountancy) i now Vice Pre ident and
Chief Financial Officer for Woodhull Corp. He formerly was Manager of Financial Analysis for
Hobart Corp. (Kitchenaid Inc.). A
Certified Public Accountant, he
earned an MBA from the Univerity of Dayton.

Bernard Watts (M.Ed., Cla room Teacher) is uperintendent
ofth LetcherCounty(Ky.)Board
of Education. He ha been a
teach r and principal in the sy tern.

Donna Shoup (BSED, S condary
Education: Engli h) i a full-time
sale person in residential propcrti s with Big Hill Realty Corp.
in Beavercreek. She taught for 10
years pnor to 1ommg Big Hill
Really

Richard W. Beam (BSB, Bu iness
Economic ) ha · been named Audit Sp iali t fficer at Fir t ational Bank, Dayton.

Class of 1972

Robert L. Moore (M. d., Prin 1palship) i a i tant tate superintendent of instruction.

Michael D. Riddle (BSB, Management) i now Vice Pr ident Sale for McMann Smoot In urance in Springfield, Ohio. He and
hi wife, Judy, have three children.

Hugh Owen Pugh (M.Ed., Cla sroom Teacher) retired as principal
of Cre tview South Elementary
chool m 19 6. H had b' n m
the Cre tview ystem for 32
years, principal for th pa t 15.

Judy D. McCormick (M. d., R :
Severely Di abled) ha been
elected to the board of director
of OPH Retirement Management
Corp., a subsidiary of Ohio Presbyterian Retirement Services. She
also is president of the Dayton
Philharmonic Women's Association.

Class of 1974
Dave Gordon (BA, English) died
Sept. 4, 1986, from cancer. A folk
mu ician and songwriter, h had
recorded five albums inc 1975
and regularly performed at the
Canal Street Tavern in Dayton.
He and his wife, Kay, also performed on the East coa t, including once at the Philadelphia Folk
Festival.

Class of 1973
Mitchell D. Potterf (BSB, Accountancy) is a Certified Public
Accountant and partner in Potterf
& Ruffalo, CPAs, in We terville,
Ohio. He worked for Price Waterhou in Columbus prior to tarting hi own practice in 1980,
changing to a partner hip in 19 4.

Paul S. Grim (M.Ed., Cla sroom
T acher: Special Education: EMR)
is now principal of ew Vienna

8

Elementary School in th Ea ·t
Clinton (Ohio) School Di trict.
John C. Levermann (BA, Urban
Affairs) is dir ctor of per onn 1
re ource for the Middle a ·t Africa Group at N R orp.

Class of 1975
Mary Lynn Kiacz, M.O. (B , BiologKal Clences) is ,, phys1oan l
internist al the h10 Stale Unientl'r.
versity lud •nl Health
She and her husband, Ph1hp r.
Binkley, M.D., ha\.e two children.
Anne (Betsy) O'Brien Mitman
ursing) i a regi tered
(BSN,
nur e consultant living in M ntor, Ohio. She and her hu band,
William E. Mitman (1969 BSB,
Management), now have two
children: Megan and Brice, born
la t Octob r.
Allen S. Becker (BSB, Management) i now director of Air Force
systems marketing for American
Electronic Laboratories, which
de ign and produce defen e
y terns. He form rly wa a
branch manager for Comptek Research in Georgia. He ha a ma degree in industrial
ter'
management from Central Michigan Univer ity.
Thomas M. Jenkins (MS, So ial
and Appli 'd Economi s) is now
treasurer for Dayton Power and
I ight. He is re ponsible for corporate finan ial decisions.
Frank L. Gilland II (BSB, Marketing) is pre ident and ecretary
of the Downtown Dayton Association.
Michael S. Neatherton (BA, ociology) is director of amaritan
Hall at Good Samaritan Ho pital
and Health Center.
Bobette Olson (BFA, Art) wa
featured in a story in Tl1e Magazine, publi hed with the Dayton
Daily ews and ]ouma/ Herald, on
Dayton artist . A painter, OJ on
al o works as a domestic gardener.
Timothy Bickel (M.Ed., Elementary Education: Special Education: LO) is now director of
curriculum for Sidney city
school . He has been a pecial edu ca ti on teacher, elementary
teacher and principal.

Class of 1976
Thomas A. Roddy (BSB, Accountancy) i now A si tant Vi e Pre ident for Finan ial Service at
Wright State Univ r ity. He had
been with Tou he Ro & o. for
10 ar .
Jo eph M. Mark (B · , R habililalion Edu alion) is now vice
pr sidenl of op rations at ood
amarilc n Hospital and l Icallh
nler, ayton.
David L. Santez (B B, Managem nt) i a real e tate attorn y in
th Corporate Legal Department
of Mead Corp., Dayton.
David J. Buthker (BSB, Finance)
is a leasing repre entative with
Th B erman Realty Co., Dayton.
Bobbe Nolan (BS , ur ing) i
As ociate Director of the Senior
Citizen Center of Greater Dayton. She has worked a a geriatric
nur eat Covenant Hou e and the
Grandvi w Ambulatory Care
Center. She obtained a law degree in 1985 and worked with the
Dayton Legal Aid Society, b for
taking her present po ition.
Charles Schierloh (M.Ed., Clas room Teach r: Mathematic ) ha
b n named to the Ohio Council
on Holocau t Education, chaired
by Dagmar
le te. H chair the
ocial tudie department at
ou th Junior High
hool in
Lima. He i am rnb r of the hio
Department of Education's
teacher and certification advi ory
committee.
Joseph M. Green (BSB, Accountancy) i an officer with Cook,
Williams and Co., a certified public accounting firm in Wapakon ta, hio.
Carol E. Dixon (BSN, ursing) i
Assistant Director of Hospice of
Dayton.
Peter Pecsok (BA, Religion) i
completing his second year at the
United Theological Seminary,
Dayton. He recently received a
pilot dog, Buffy, from The Fairborn Lioness Club.
George Moore (BSB, Finance;
1977 MBA, Accountancy) is president of G. Moore and Company,
Rocky River, Ohio.

Kirk Deardorff (BA, EconomicsArts; 1978 MS, Bu ine Economic ) ha b en nam d ri k in urance administrator with Standard
Regi t r. The B llbro k r ident
form rly wa with DP&L.

William Wittman (MM, Mu ic
Education) i a fin arts supervisor for Newark (Ohio) City
Schools. He i a former director
of band for Lanca t r (Ohio)
High School and erve a an adjudi ator at band onte t .

Harry W. Reynolds (BA, ngli h)
formed a radon m nitoring company, Reynold Radiologi al
'rvi e , la t y 'ar. H ha ·
work •d as a health ph ·i isl for
firms in Philad 'lphia and R •ading, P nns lvania.
David Whittaker (BA, Hi tory)
ha a law degr e from hio State
and now i a principal shar holder in the law firm of Lup r,
Wolinetz, Sheriff & Neidenthal,
Columbus. He ha been active in
the Jaycees and Cy tic Fibro i
Foundation.
Paul D. Frederick (M.Ed., Ed.
Sp.: Educational L adership) is
now principal of Walnut Township Junior/Senior High School,
Miller port, Ohio. He ha been
an as i tant principal for 10 year .

Class of 1977
Scott W. Hoskins (BA, Political
Science) i as i tant director of
development for annual giving at
Wright State Univer ity.
Howard Brandenburg (BSB, Marketing) i manager of marketing
ervi e for D-A Lubricant Co. of
Indianapoli . H i r ponsibl
for planning and implementing
marketing programs for worldwide al . He had worked for
Bekart Steel a regional ales
manager.
William C. Gates Jr. (MA, History) i a curator and project director for the Ohio Historical
Soci ty, Columbus. He had been
dir ctor of the Mu eum of Ceramics, East Liverpool, Ohio. He
wrote Tile City of Hills and Kilns:
Life and Work in East Liverpool, a
400 page history published in
1984.

Class of 1978
Richard A. Prewitt (BSB, Marketing) is a sociate director at
Sourc -EDP in Dayton. H and
hi wife, Theresa Gilliam Prewitt
(1979 BA, Sociology) r cently
w I om d their first hild, Eric.
Daniel M. Ruef (BSB, Finan ')
h, b nnam>dA itantVi'
Pr id nt at Fir t National Bank,
ayton.

'n-

ral
and
Stat Legi lature .
Mary L. Martin (MRC, Rehabilitation Counseling: Severely Disabled) is director of SHR
Management Resources Inc. at
Good Samaritan Hospital and
Health Center.
Ron Pinsenschaum (MS, Counseling: Mental Health) died in
January of a heart attack. Assistant principal and soccer coach at
Dayton Christian, he was Ohio
Cla s A-AA Coach of the Year in
1986. He is survived by hi wife,
Jan, and two children, Ryan and
Juli .
John Henry (BSB, Accountancy)
was Member of the Year for the
Dayton Chapter of the ational
A sociation of Accountant . He i
a financial pecialist for CR
orp.
Barbara L. Logan (BSB, Accountancy) has been appointed a nior manager at D loitte Ha kin
&S ll.
Michael D. Malone (BSB, Accountancy) has been appointed a
senior manager at Deloitte Haskins & Sell .
Craig Gatzulis (BSED, Elementary Education: Mathematics)
was named office sales manager
for Keyes-Gateway Inc. Realtors'
east sales center. The Bellbrook
resident has been an associate of
K yes-Gateway.

Woodrow 0. Wilson (BA, Religion) is pastor of the First Church
of God in Punxsutawney, Pennsylvania. He formerly was pastor
of the Cedarville, Ohio, First
Church of God, and led a new
church in Beavercreek. He i a
former sports editor with the Fairborn Daily Herald and religion columni t for the Beavercreek Daily

Neal R. Ratliff (BS, Biological Sciences) has been named Vice President in Corporate Banking at
Fir t ational Bank, Dayton.
Curtis C. Caden (BSB, Managem nt; 1979 MBA, Finance) has
been promoted to Assi tant Vice
Pre ident, Commercial Loan for
the Lafayette Bank and Trust Co.,
Lafayette, Ind.

New.
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Wayne Natalie (BSB, A ountancy) i now Vic Pr ident of
Re idential Lending at Gem
Mortgage Corp., Dayton.
Harry E. Schulte (MBA, Management) is the Deputy for Tactical
Systems Organization, Aeronautical Systems Division, WrightPatterson AFB.
Kenneth Keller (BS, Biological
Science ) earned a medical degr e from Ohio University and
completed hi internship at
Grandview Hospital, Dayton,
and a re idency at Doctors Ho pital, Columbus. He has joined
College Corner Family Medicin .
John V. Murray (BS, Biological
Sciences; 1982 MD, Medicine) has
opened a family practice office in
Medeira Beach, Florida.
Delores Whitcraft (BSED, Elementary Education: Gen ral) i
n w adult ducation director at
Vantage Vocational School,
Paulding, hio. Sh had taught
early childhood education for 10
year .
John L. Olivier (BA, Geography)
is Tappan Lake Park Superintendent for the Muskingum Water hed Conservancy Di trict. He
previou ly work d for the city of
Sanibel, Florida, running an environmental program.

Class of 1979
Theresa Gilliam Prewitt (BA, Sociology) is a realtor with Roth
Realty in Kettering. Married to
Richard A. Prewitt (1978 BSB,
Marketing), she recently gave
birth to a son, Eric.
Tracy A. Frysinger (BS, Medical
Technology) is a medical technologist at Yan Wert County Hospital. She plan a May wedding
with Jeff ry M dford of Middlepoint, Ohio.

Robert Rosengarten (BS, Sy tern
Engineering-Electrical) i an 1 ctrical ngineer at Wright-Patteron Air orce Ba . H and hi
wif , Tamera Newton Rosengarten, (19 6 BSN, Nur ing) liv in
Kett rin

Class of 1981

Michael P. Yost (BSB, Mark ting)
ha b en named Branch Officer of
the We t arrollton offic of Fir t
National Bank.

Class of 1984
Cynthia M. Hannah
ountan y) wa r
mot d to Bank R
Administr, Lor
Audit Advan >d
orp., a ton .

Class of 1980
Vernon Sykes (MS, S ial and
Applied Economic ) and hi family w re f atured in Tiie Christian
Science Monitor as part of a pecial
series: "American family portrait." Sykes, state repre entative
for Ohio's 42nd district, teaches
conomics at the Univ rsity of
Akron. His wife, Barbara, i a
councilmember-at-larg in Akron. He recently earned a ma public
in
degree
ter'
admini tration from Harvard's
Kennedy School of Government.
They have two daught rs, Stancy
and Emilia.
Gary L. Van Gundy (BSB, Accountancy) is manager of the
Dayton office of Deloitte, Haskins
& Sells.
Craig C. Bundschuh (MBA, Financ ) is Vice Pre ident of L nding at The Third Saving and
Loan o., Piqua, Ohio.
Darrell W. Johnson (BSB, A countancy) i Gen ral Manag r of
Comet Automation Systems,
Inc., Dayton.
Howard I. Sanderow (MBA,
Gen ral Management) has been
el cted to a two-y ar term a
Pr id nt of the Powd r M tallurgy Parts Association. H is
General Manager of the Supermet Division of Stanadyne Inc.,
Trotwood, Ohio.
Timothy M. Poppaw (BSB, Finance) has been named chief loan
appraiser for Savings of America,
a division of Home Savings of
America, the principal subsidiary
of H.F . Ahmanson & Co. Poppaw
resides in Dayton.
Larry R. Webb (BS, Computer
Science) has taken a position as
MVS Sy t m Programmer with
Pacific T lecom, Inc. in Portland,
Oregon . He will b working on
MVS/XA product implementation and debugging.

Samuel P. Morthland, Jr. (BSB,
Management) was worn into the
Air Fore a a 2nd Lieut nant by
ol.
hi fath r, r tir d Air Fore
Samu 1 P. Morthland.

ounB,
David Elvy Meed
tan y) i a taff a ountant with
rn t & Whinn y, Dayton.

Class of 1985
Lois Edler (M.Ed., Cla room
Teacher: Reading) wa nominated for Ohio Teacher of the
Year by Sidney City Schools. She
is a first grade teacher in her 27th
year.
William Harlan (BS, Biological
Sciences) arned a d ctor of o teopathic medicine from Ohio
University and is interning at
Parkview Hospital, Toledo.
Douglas A. Lewis (BA, Communication Disorders; 1985 MBA,
Manag ment) is a clinical audiologi tin the Physical Medicine Departm nt at Lanca ter-Fairfield
Community Hospital.
Joe Sargent (BS, Biological Sciences) and partner, Steve Price
(1971 M .Ed., SPS: School ouns ling), have launch ed a n w
Training
, Enduran
bu in
Sy tern , off ring coa hing t
runn r , jogg r , triathl t and
race walk r . Sarg nt, a mp titive runner and former m mb r
of th WSU cross-country team,
also owns the Endurance Sport
store on Indian Ripple Rd.

Class of 1982
Byron P. Bailey (BS, nvironmental Health) has re iv d th
USPHS Achievement Medal "for
significant contribution toward
the attainment of environmental
health program objective and
achievements in the area of community injury control." He is a
field sanitarian for USPHS-Indian
Health Service in Rhinelander,
Wisconsin. He and his wife,
Kristi, have a son, Brenton, and
expect a second child this month.
David C. Brower (BSB, Accountancy) i now a staff accountant
with Hobart Corp. and li ving in
Wilmington, Ohio. He had b en
a cost accounting manag r for
Airmatic-Allied Inc.

Julia K. (Morris) Frantz (BSN,
ursing) i a registered nur at
Piqua Memorial Medical Center.
She and her husband, John, have
a one-year old daughter, Sarah.

Class of 1986
Brian Keith Lewis (BA, Communication ) has been promoted
to territory manager with Lakeside Pharmaceuticals, a division
of Menel-Dow Pharmaceuticals,
Inc. He live in Erie, Pa.
Christopher G. Blizzard (BSB,
Marketing) ha been nam d marketing manager for PQ Sy t m
Inc.

Capt. David A. Clemens (MBA,
Manag ment) i a contract negotiator with the Western Space
and Missile Center, Vandenberg
Air Force Ba e, California.
Mark A. Ray (BSB, Manag m nt)
recently wa elected the 19 6- 7
recipient of th third annual "Distinguish d Marketing Major"
award by th WSU Department
of Marketing and the WSU College of Bu ine and Admini tration. Mark is working a a ale
representative for Cornucopia
Graphics of Dayton.
Edward A. Bednar (BSEG, Sy terns Engineering-Electrical) ha
cond
been commi ioned a
lieutenant in the U.S. Air Fore .

Karl Memorial Scholarship
Th David J. Karl M moria I
S h lar hip Fund ha b n tabli hed in m mory of Prof or
Karl wh died after a hort illne
in April of la t year.
Karl wa a member of the
Wright State chemistry faculty
from 1966 to 1986, and erv d a
department chair for v n y ar .
H had an exc 11 nt r putation among tudent for teaching
classe that were enjoyable, w 11organiz d and conducive to er -

ativ thinking. Hi broad rang of
inter t includ d phy i al heming of polymer ,
istry, proc
control of corro ion and neutralization of acid mine drainage.
The Karl scholarship will b
awarded to out tanding tud nt
ntrimajoring in chemi try.
nt to the David
bution may b
J. Karl Mem rial cholar hip
f the Departm nt
Fund in car
of Chemi try, elman Hall.

Music professor emeritus dies
Dr. Martha Harris Wurtz, 64,
professor emeritus at Wright
State, died March 1 in Cincinnati,
after a long illness.
Her areas of specialization
were choral conducting, choral
literature, musicology, and music
education.
partWurtz came to th
ment of Mu ic at Wright Stat
Univer ity in 1972. She developed and directed the graduate
program in music education

lb

which wa approved by the Ohio
Board of Regents in 1974. She al o
served as director of Graduate
Studies, coordinator of choral activities and coordinator of music
education.
Contributions in her memory
may be sent to: Neuro Surg ry
Research Fund of Christ HospiGreiner, M.D.,
tal, c/o A. L
2123 Auburn Avenue, Cincinnati,
Ohio 45219.

Nursing alumni attend
The Office of Alumni Affairs and
the School of Nursing were host to
th first Nursing Alumni Reunion
and reception in April.
About 75 alumni, along with
present and form r nursing faculty
and taff, attended th v nt, which
includ d a Friday night dinn r in
hon r of the fir t tw nur ing graduating classes, 1975 and 1976. On Saturday, Susanne Kircher, R.N., gave
the keynote speech, "Kick the Stress
Mess," and an award luncheon was
held.
Patricia A. Martin (1980 MS,
Nursing) received the first Distinguished Nursing Alumni Award from
Nursing Dean Jeanette Lancaster.
Pat, a nurse researcher at Miami Valley Hospital in Dayton and faculty for
the School of Nursing, was honored
for her contributions to her profession, her university and her community.
Lynne Bittner (1981 BSN, Nursing) received the prize for coming the
furthest to attend the event, coming
to Wright State from Wilmington,
Delaware.

reunion~

receive awards

Dr. Jeanette Lancaster, dean of the School of Nursing, presents the first Distinguished Nursing Alumni Award to Pat Martin.

Members of the 1975 and 1976 graduating nursing classes who attended the reunion.
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Sports Spot

Self-taught coach drives team toward nationals
by Mike Hermann
Sports Information Director

Learning on hi own is nothing
new for Fr d J ffer on. After all, he
taught himself the gam of golf, and
so well that he has become a scratch
golfer (no handicap). After that, the
challenge of teaching hims lf to develop a collegiate golf program of national tournament calibre was
relatively easy.
Jefferson became coach of the
Wright State golf team in fall, 1984,
when the program returned to varsity
status after a three-year absence. It
gave him the opportunity to work
with a college golf program-an opportunity he never had as a tudent.
Jefferson began playing golf at a
rather late age. His senior year at Eaton High School, he borrowed a set
of clubs and played his first round.
In 1969, he began to work at his game,
going from a non-golfer to carding a
career-be t 79 by summer' nd.
"I found golf to b a sport I could
excel at," J ffer n aid. "I wast aching my elf the gam by watching
other players and I wa improving
rapidly."
As the players Jefferson was able
to watch improved, so did his game.
During the winter of 1973, he traveled

ondary Education, Engli h), who wa
working a a ecretary in the departm nt of athletic whil' ompleting
h r d 'gr e.
"I an r 'm mber when my friend
introdu 'd me to athy," Fred aid.
" 'Boy, do I hav a girl for you-all
h talks about is golf.' Appropriat ly enough, the two went golfing
on their first date.
The two still play together at least
twice a week at the Walnut Grove
Country Club where th y are member . Cathy has become one of the top
amateur golfers in the Dayton area.
Although Fred had taken classe
at both Cincinnati and Wright State,
he wa still far from a degree when
he married Cathy. After working at
Davis Buick in Centerville for three
years, Jefferson returned to school
full-time in 1981. H wa graduated
with honors in March, 1984, (BS Urban Affairs) at age 32. That fall he was
nam d golf coach.
"I didn't get to play in college,"
J ffer on said. "So coaching was my
way to get involved in college golf.
The talk of going Divi ion I al o inter ted me.
Similar to his tart in golf, Jeff ron got his start in coaching by watching oth rs. "I would g out and ask
a lot of questions," h said. "We
didn't know what kind of tournaments I had to play in. I looked to e
what kind of player the other chools
had, and I went to find those type
of players. I knew I had the energy it
would take to com up with a nice
schedule and find some good players."
The first year was a little rough.
Recruiting players from students already enrolled at Wright State, Jefferson put together a .500 record in
spring, 1985, despite not having a fall
season. The next year he added his
first recruiting class and played his
first fall season. The result was a fine
113-68 record, two tournament championships and an individual qualifier
to the NCAA Divi ion II nationals.
/1

Fred Jefferson

to the University of South Florida and
worked in the pro shop. There, he
watched the collegiate players practice and he began to take a erious
interest in golf. He dropped his handicap from eight to four by th end of
his econd year in Florida.
Wh n he return d to hio, Jefferson began to enter a few tournaments, ju t "to see how competitive
I could be." In 1976, he played in his
first state amateur tournament. It was
also the year that Fred married Cathy
(Kronauge) Jefferson ('76 BSED Sec-

Don't miss the golf event of the year!
Here's fair warning-sign up now for the 1987 Annual Alumni Association Golf Outing on Friday, June 19, or you may be left holding the
bag.
Participation is limited and the card is filling up fast. And no wonder!
We'll be teeing up at 8:30 a.m. at the Twin Base Golf Club at WrightPatterson.
The day offers golf, good food, beverages and a chance to win valuable prizes-like a golf package to Myrtle Beach, courtesy of USAir and
K&M Travel.
The $30 entry fee helps support the Alumni Association. Mail your
check today-we can only hold reservations upon receipt of the entry
fee.
So join us on the fair fareway Friday, June 19.

/1

(Continued on page 13)
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Coach
(Continued from page 12)

This year, th improv m n t has
n ven m re amazing. J ff r on
compil d a lid quint t of playr who hav be om th top t am in
th di trict by winning v n tournam nt and fini hing a runn r-up
in thr
oth r . Th Raid rs hav
lik ly arn d election to the NCAA
championships as a team for the first
time since 1981.
"I'm definitely surprised and
amazed," Jefferson said. "I'm not
amazed that we've shot such low
scores, but when you dream how you
would like to see things happen and
it turns out that way-that's amazing.
If we can play the way we have
shown, we can be in the top five at
nationals. There are some good
schools in Division II, but we can be
there."

Jefferson owes some of the credit
to two players who have combined to
win even tournament titl s thi year.
John Traugh, a 21-year-old sophomor from Columbu , has
t the
ch ol r cord with nine car r tournam nt titl , in luding fiv thi s an . H carri d th Wright Stat
nam back to th NCAA championhips last y ar wh n h arn d an individual bid. Matt Sharkey, a transfer
from Miami University, joined the
team in spring, 1986, and made an
immediate impact. He finished with
the low average in the fall and has
won two tournaments this spring.
The two share the school record for
the low 18-hole score with a pair of
69s.
But it is not a two-man team. Bill
Shade, a sophomore from Fairborn,
has cut four strokes off his freshman
average to become a steady third

man. Sean Ryan, a junior from
Springfield, played as the numbertwo man behind Traugh in 1986 and
has maintained his position on the
varsity. Th final member is fir t-y ar
tud nt, Ja on Hadden, a highly r emit d pr p play r from Tipp City.
The b t n w is that n n f th
Raid r golf rs ar
ni r , and all will
r turn for th first year of Division I
competition in the fall.
As for Jefferson the golfer, he is
planning to play in the state amateur
for the third consecutive time this
summer. He tied for 18th last year for
his best finish. He is also planning to
play in one of the city amateur tournaments and to defend his four-time
club championship at the Walnut
Grove Country Club. Now that he
has excelled as a golfer and a coach,
it will be interesting to see what he
decides to teach himself next.

Mark your calendar
Mark the dates on your calendar
- August 22 and 23 - for the annual
Alumni Association Reds weekend!
We'll be singling out excitement
and doubling our fun with the Reds
as they mak their drive for the National League West Division title.
Watch for details in the July/August issue.

BAA Raffle
The Business Alumni Associates
will sponsor its fourth annual raffle,
with a grand prize of two round trip
airline tickets from Dayton to San
Francisco, donated by the WSU Alumni Association.
Second prize is a Magnavox VHS
VCR, donated by Premiere Video.
There are 18 prizes in all.
Support the Business Alumni Associates by purchasing a ticket; the
cost is $1 per ticket or seven tickets
for $5. Tickets can be purchased from
Karen Moore or Marsha Adams at 110
Rike Hall or 873-3242.
The drawing will be held June 12.
Winners need not be present to win.

Engineering alumni plan organization
They could have played baseball but this group of nine met in March for the
first gathering of people interested in forming an engineering alumni organization. From left are Alumni Director Jim Dock, Dick Rathbun, Dean James
Brandeberry, Charles Garland, George Lynch, Tom Fay, Bill Kovacs, Robert
Gemin, and Steve Finch. The second organizational meeting is planned for
Monday, June 1, at 5:30 p.m. in the University Center. Anyone inte'rested in
being part of the engineering alumni organization is encouraged to attend,
according to Rathbun. Free refreshments will be provided. For information,
call Dick at 513/873-2403.
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WSU announces artist series season for 1987-88
Jazz, ballet, folk songs and classical music will grac th Wright State
Univ rsity Artist S ri s 19 7-88 s ap cial di n. Alumni
ub ripti n
unt for th

Engineering college
honors students
The College of Engineering and
Computer Science presented awards
to eight outstanding seniors at the
May 1 Engineering Banquet.
For the first time ever, an alumni
table was established at the banquet.
Bil Kovacs, (1974 BS, Engineering
Physics) presented a talk and slide
show about students and faculty from
the past.
Outstanding seniors honored at
the banquet were: Computer Engineering, Todd V. Hatfield; Engineering Physics, Nikolaos J. Kiritsis;
Materials Science and Engineering,
Carol A. Miller; Mechanical Systems
Engineering, Melvin D. Petry; Electrical Systems Engin ring, Sam L.
Sangregory; Comput r Engineering,
Gary J. Slutz; Biomedical Engineering, Grant A. Stumpf; and Human
Factors Engineering, Scott E. Walchli.

One of the giant of jazz, Dizzy
ri s on FriGill spie, will op n th
day, Sept. 18. Gill pi , wh has a
imm n it alm t
Ii t of r c rd
ataloguing, ha play d with
d fi
f hi
gr at jazz mu i ian
tim .
On Tu sday, Oct. 20, th J ffr y
II Dane rs will p rform at Dayton'
Victory Theatre. The Jaffrey II Dancers tour year-round, performing
classical, contemporary, romantic
and neo-classical ballet ensemble
pieces.
Three outstanding musicians will
combine their talents when the Zukerman, Karr, Lewis Trio performs
on Tuesday, Feb. 2, and Wednesday,
Feb. 3, in the Concert Hall.
Gary Karr, the world's leading
solo-bassist, has pioneered the development of new designs and innovative playing techniques for the
doublebass. Harmon Lewis, who
plays the piano, organ and harpsichord, is on the faculty of the Hartt
School of Music at the University of
Hartford. Eugenia Zukerman, renowned flutist, is in gr at demand,
performing with major orchestra
and app aring at num rou f tival
throughout North Am rica and Europe.
The distinguished British operatic baritone, Benjamin Luxon, and
the renowned figure of the American

folk tradition, Bill Crofut, will per£ rm on Tuesday, March 1. Th muubj ct of th public
ician , th
t 1 vi i n p cial, Two Ge11tleme11 Folk,
mbin th rich f lk mu ic f a h

rch tra, with
sp cial guest soloists, duo-pianists
Katia and Marielle Labeque, at Dayton's Memorial Hall.
The sister team of Katia and Marielle Labeque bring an uncommon
versatility and sense of adventure to
the art of duo piano playing.
A dynamic ensemble of classical
musicians, the Arion Consort will
complete the series on Wednesday,
May 18, joined by Ron McCroby, jazz
puccoloist (whistler). McCroby, who
gained national attention with his
whistling debut on the Tonight Show,
collaborated with the Arion Consort
on its first album, "Breezin' the Classics," a blend of pop and classical music.
The cost of all six performances
i $40 for WSU alumni. A mini-serie
of any three of th p rf rmances is
availabl for half th full a n ·ubcripti n price. Individual v nt tickt go on sal Monday, Aug. 3.
For more information, call the
Hollow Tree Box Office, 873-2900.

Retiring f acuity members receive eineritus designation
Crampton, professor of psychology, has served as
Five Wright State faculty members were granted
of the psychology department and has been an
chair
April.
in
Trustees
of
Board
WSU
the
by
status
emeritus
The trustees granted professor emeritus status to active researcher, receiving national and international
·
Dr. Arnold Allen, D r. Lawrence Cross, Dr. George attention.
Hutchings, professor of biological sciences, served
Cramp ton and Dr. Brian H utchings, and approved D r .
as chair of the biological sciences department, and later
Lois Cook as assistant professor emeritus.
Allen, professor and chair of psychiatry, has been as dean of the College of Science and Engineering and
a practitioner in the Dayton area for 37 years. He has . was involved in the formation of the School of Medicine.
Cook, assistant professor of chemistry, has served
served as vice chair of the psychiatry department and
as assistant dean of the College of Science and Engidirector of Psychiatry Residency Training.
Cross, professor of sociology, has served as both neering, now Science and Mathematics, for 14 years.
chair of the department of sociology and anthropology She also has held leadership roles in numerous local and
and president of the local chapter of the American As- state organizations.
sociation of University Professors.
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Introduce Rowdy Raider to your friends!
Rowdy Raider-the new mascot developed this year
for Wright State's athletic teams-has been a smashing
success!
To celebrate Rowdy's instant celebrity status, the WSU
Alumni Association has reached agreement with the Athletics Department and P arson's Products & Services t
make available to alumni a lection of Rowdy Raid r cl thing. T-shirt , sw atshirts and weatpant are available with
a fiv -color R wdy Raider logo. The 50 percent cotton, 50
p rcent polyester clothing comes in your choice of three
colors-green, gold or white.
For those less Rowdy, Rowdy-less clothing, with
Wright State University lettering, also is available. Wright
State items include Hawaiian floral jams, corduroy caps
and wrap-around, body-print, crewneck sweatshirts, in addition to tee-shirts and sweats.
Items generally are available in men's sizes small, medium and large. Extra large also is available for $3 addi-

tional. Some items are available in youth sizes (small 6-8,
medium 10-12, large 14-16) and toddler (sizes 2, 3 and 4).
Pearson's Products & Services, a distributor of licensed
collegiate merchandise, is owned by Cathy Connery Pearson (1971 BA, English). After five years as an English
teacher at Xenia High School, Cathy joined Xerox as a sales
r presentative and then sal s manager. She left Xerox in
1981 to becom vice president of marketing f r Kimberly
Services, and later wa nam d senior vice presid nt of sales
and operations. In 1985, she began her own consulting
business and last fall started Pearson Products & Services
and won the distribution rights for Rowdy Raider. She also
runs the Raider Shop at all home men's basketball games.
She has enlisted more than a dozen retail firms in the
Dayton area to carry Wright State merchandise.
Both the WSU Alumni Association and Athletic Department share in the proceeds from the sale of WSU
merchandise.

Rowdy Raider Order Form
Pearson's Products & Services, 9539 Bridlewood Trail,
Spring Valley, Ohio 45370 513/885-4408
Desi ~n
Item & Description
RR logo wsu
T-shirt (short sleeve)
Youth size T-shirt
Sweatshirt, crewneck
Youth size
Sweatshirt, hooded
Youth size
Sweat pants
j
NA
j
Youth size
NA
T-shirts (long sleeve)
j
NA
Crewneck sweatshirt
(wrap around body print)
NA
j
Youth size
NA
j
II
Toddler
NA
j
Hawaiian Floral Jams
NA
j
Matching Shirt
j
NA
Corduroy Caps (Block WSU)
II
(Script Wright State)
Key Rings
*$3 surcharge for each XLarge item
Total Order Price
Tax (Ohio residents must pay 6 percent sales tax)
Shipping Charge
Total
II

Color
Gold

Size
White Sm Med Lg XL*

NA

NA

j

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

j
j
j
NA
NA
j
j

II

II

II

Green

II

II

II

II

II

II

Name
City

2

3

4

One size fits all
One size fits all

QTY

Price
$ 8.00
6.50
16.00
14.00
24.00
21.00
18.00
15.00

Total

21.00
18.00
16.00
19.00
18.00
12.00
12.00
3.00

2.00
Street - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D Check (payable to Pearson's Products

& Services) or money order enclosed.
D MasterCard
D Visa
Bank issuing charge card - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Charge card number
Expiration Date - - - - - - - - - - - -

DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD

Signature - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery. Send orders to Pearson's Products & Services at address above.
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Send Us Your News
Your former friends and classmates would like to know about you and so would we. Please send us your news today.

Send to: The Office of Alumni Affairs, Wright State University, Dayton, OH 45435 .
Your full name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Social

Secur~y number ------------~--------~

Graduation year _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Mailing address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State - - - - - - - - - - - - - Zip _ _ __
Is this a new address?

D

_ _ yes

_ _ no

Home phone (area code) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

News for records update only. Not for print.

Place of employment-- - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - Title _ __ _ __ _ _ __ __ ·- - - -Location (city/s t a t e ) - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- - Is this a new job?

_ _ yes

Are you currently married?

_ _ no

_ _ yes

Is this a promotion?

_ _ yes

_ _ no

_ _ no

Your spouse's full name _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Is he or she also a graduate of Wright State?

_ _

yes

_ _ no

~

Graduation year _ _ _ __

OthernewsforyourA/umnews _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _

WRIGHT

STATE

Wright State University
Dayton , Ohio 45435
Office of Alumni Affairs

Nonprofit Organization
U.S. Postage Paid
Permit No. 551
Dayton , Ohio 45401

